
 

   

 

      

Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21914
City Limits ~~(1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9300
The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©
January 1966, and includes the 14,990 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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No. 8 Kings Mountain, N.C. Thursday, February 20,1969
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All Five City Commissioners Fi

Area Citizens a en :

Digging 0st (Optimists Name
After Snow

KM Top TeensTt snowed.
King Winter dumped one cf’

his bigggest surprises on the Pied:
mont Carolinas during the week
end and Kings Mountain area |
citizens were still digging out on |
Wednesday. Nancy Reynolds,

Mike McDaniel
Are Runners-Up

Cleveland County residents ex-
perienced their deepest snowfall
since 1902, as an official 15 inches |
of the white stuff was recorded. |

It played havoe with the reds,

the schedules of all citizens, clos-|

  

     

 

i : Linda Pearson, daughter of Mr.ed county offices and all schools is cea Peareon. and Dougthrough yesterday, and some and Mrs. Roy Pearson, anc ug

fir ne Fd 1 Sil yl 1 ts di 't| las Sessoms, son of Mrs. Betty
operate, ndasteial plants AF" Sessoms, are Kings Mountain's

I Top Teenagers of 1938.
City police revorted al] streets | gf ri. 2s Itai wtirnzetket ENE yD | The Kings Mountain Optimis
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PRICETENCCENTS

For Re-Election
Full Slate
Of Incumbents
First To File
| First candidates in the 1969
municipal election in this spring's
political scason are candidates to

Seventy-Ninth Year

succeed themselves,

Iiiling of candidacies for city
| office Wednesday produced a
full slate of incumbeat cuy com-

| missioners seekinre election.
They are:

| Ray Cline, Ward 1 Commission-

 

 

W. S. Biddix, Ward 2 Commis-pr
sioner,

COMMISSIONER RAY CLINE COMMISSIONER T. J. ELLISON 1. J. Ellison, Ward 3 Commis-
Ward 1 Ward 3 sioner.

‘ : | Norman King, Waid 4 Com-
: missioner.

Mrs. O. Q. Walker, Ward 3
Commissioner.

Thefive candidates paid filing
fees ol $5 at City Hall Wednes-

day morning.

| As of noon Wednesday there
were no other formal tilings or

announced candidacies.
There was every indication that

 

were passable and a spokesman | club made the trcphy presenta remaining member of the Mossfor the state highway patrol said | tions Friday at Kings Mountain Administration II, Mayor Johnall secondary roads were passa: high school where M earson Henry Moss, would be a candi-ble. No major wrecks have been| and Mr. Sessoms are s stu- date to succeed himself.reported but some motorists were | dents. Each cf the winners also And the rumor mill was grind-stranded. received a savings bond. ing out the name of Jim Dickey,Kings Mountain had no power| Runners-up for the awards Margiace texiile execuiive as afailures as did both Richmond were Nancy Reynolds, daughi poss.ole candidate for Ward 6and Scotlard Counties when a| of Mr. and Mrs. James Reyn Commissioner in the newly-an-| massive ice storm left trees and | ol¢ds i McDaniel, 0 - | nexed area. City Attorney Jack| prover lines sprawling across 2 s. Clyde McDaniel 4 : White, on request of the city: | streets and highways. Wide DONALD FLOWERS eh of the runners up received COMMISSIONER NORMAN KING COMMISSIONER W. S. BIDDIX | hoard, is checking in Raleigh
conditions there

families Don Flowers

| spread black-out

 

  

 

| ‘eff more than 1,000

 

Ward 4 Ward 2 with regards to a possible sixth
ykesman for the local club | ward, registration and election

| without heat and food. ing the delay in anncunc- | procedures, eic.
| More rain or snow, however, is 2 the winners said that since The business of enlranchising

oC Cyr he weekend, Tore Wi Pp ty ne deadline was named for the citizens of the southwest area re-: casters say. Ins Tomotion judginy and another committee Vins ey 0 fa | cently annexed to the city is im-
The storm started Saturday, was named because of a tie, ii | inant and there is some think-lashed“the South Carolina const! “W. DoFlowersHas been Hamed ook severaj =Ks to -awaitodhey

 

with rains and ‘winds 30. Sales

 

 
  

 

    

  

 

 

  

    

  

     

  

  

  

 

  
 

  

ling expressed among .commission-

 

  

 

 
 

   

  

   

 

  

| up to Manager for the Markeling: opporiunity for the assembly pro fers that a new ward should be{ miles per: hour. The rain turned Department of Souihern Bell gram at the high school. | created in the area.
| to snow in the Piedmont and Telephone Company in Gastonia. All of these top teeners were It is presumed such action would| mountains. Charlotte got 12.3 Announcement was made today named for their s-holastic stand Io ee ers or | require an act of the General As-{ inches in the 24-hour period end- by J. E. Iversen, District Sales ing, for participation in school, | sembly.: | ing at 6 p.m. Sunday. Manager for Southern Bell's Gas- communi, and church activities. City voters will chooge a mayor{ A team cf city emoloyees have tonia District. All have been outstanding ame ani a commission while schoolworked around the clock to clean Flowers began his work with ail the youth, of our community, § b D i district voters will choose twohe streets. Garbage collection the telephone company as a Yel-| whom they represent. Schools Keopen 0 Ss own own members of the board of educa-pick-up started yesterday at 1 p.| low Page Salesman in 1957. Prior. Last years Top Teeaers Jane Thursday Morning tion.m. and City Public Works Supt. to his promotion to Sales Man-| Yates and Timmy W er also Are Sou ht: ‘ommissioner Ellis ras first| Grady. Yelton asks citizens to de-| ager, Flisers served as a Com. “cceived special recognition. Kim :s Mountain district schools a r 4 OTopel E Ison Was firs| posit their garbage on the curb in’ munications Advisor in the Mar.! Other nominees from KMHS ill reopen Thursday. ciocted toi board in 1947 and[ front of their residences. He said keting Department. were Gail Bennett, Mike Dyke, It'll be back to book for school 's comp.eting his eighth tern| all garbage would be picked up! Son of ‘the late Mr. and Mrs. ynda Falls, Jeff Hedden, Mere: students who've enjoyed a three- Group Meets Soe ils Sos) election, He igus{ through Saturday noon. Thomas H. Flowers, he is a na-' dith McGill, Norma Morrison, Gil- day vacation because of the snow. | oe Bogie . laaman ' » Fraee
| Mayor John Henry Moss ex: tive of Kings Mountain and at- bert Patrick, Vickie Jean Turner,| School buildings will open at| pay. B. Willeford, pastor of they biog int Spirean - Mason.| pressed appreciation to city em- tended public school there, grad- and Grafton Withers. the usual time today but classes piohteous Church of God, has Bose ! non, oh hehas{ rloyees for their tireless efforts yating from Kings Mountais high Nominees from Central Junior will be resumed an hour later, |peen named coordinator of the Sve es DaIEarle. | In the snow clean-up operation! school. He served in the U. S. High School were Steve Allen, saij Supt. Donald Jones. Kings Mountain Improvement As- is Lhe orme) dh ria 2a arc.
and to citizens for their coopera- Army, with a tour of duty in|Lynn Blanton, Ken Culberson, scciation for its efforts in seek. 1NCY ave two children and two

| tion, Eri:land. ” nn Hambright, Bob Manner, kl ¥ ing job opportunities for Negroes. grandchildren.
| : Married to the former Martha Laura Plonk, Tommy Shirley, L. i al ey S Mi. Willeford has five congre-! Commissioner Kinz was firstL t S a Jane Putnam, the Flowers reside and Frank Stokes. a gations in Cleveland County. elected to the board in 1963 andb | en en exiles at Route 2. Cherryville, They All nominees received an at Rites Conducted His appointment was made at is completing his third term. He

have three children, Wi31m Don- tractive certificate for upholding 7 an executive committee meeting is a Southern Bell Telephone| a a al, Jr, ten; Lavra Catherine, the dignity of youth, for a sincere Funeral rites for Loren Lee| of the Kings Mountain Improve. Company executive, active in
Is Beginning six; and Thomas Putnam, four. devotion to ¢/: welfare and for Barkley, €1, of route 1, were held ment Association Saturday night Highland Baptist church in Shel-Flowers is a member of the Senerous and upselfish contribu- Saturday at 2 p.m. from Cherokee! at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lucio by where he is music director. HeLenten wervices are underway First Baptist church, Chernyville. tions to society. . . Street Baptist church, interment! Wilson at 511 N. Watterson street. is also a member of the OrderSNOW SPORT: OF SNOWEALLING AND SCULPTURE — Youny |on Sundays and Wednesdays at Heis past president of the Cher- R. Ww. Huritud,14. Governor of following in Mountain Rest cemc Said Mrs. Victoria Bess, presi-|0f Eastern Star and a Kiwanian.3 folk: ir towr enjoyed lasi weekend's winter wonderland. In the 1St, Matthew's Lutheran church. |ryville Jaycees, He served three Ophimist Later nafiona): Pe ir tery dent of the association, “We He is married to the former Ruth' top photc a group of King Street-Goforth street neighbors play Rev. Charles W. Easley, pastor, years on the Cherryville Country oben ney a a ab. Rey. kelly Digan py. or me know we should have Jobs in a are Jd hoy are parents of} around an eight-foot tall snowman in the yard of the Fred Thorn- Will pegin 3 Series of hson OlBoard ofdureSe fe J Sarco or tho focal chairman, Rov. Le ihand il oo hi os downtown Kings M ountain. Sue our children,

burg residence. The snowman was sculpted by Monty Thomburg he topic, “The Life ang IRISILIY| prosoniy 2 menor of the Che T. Frank Shirlev. Tterment was in Motintale, nest] onunued, “Area ministers, both! 0icsionor Cline was Hirstie ei ; i of Jesus”, at Sunday morning ryville Lodgé No. 505 AF. & ¢ . interment was in Mountain Rest hlack and white, can do much rasand his sister, Debbie, a member of the Herald staff, and their worship services at 11. His ser- AM.; member of the Charlotte — cometery for the whole community in lielp- elected to the board in 1961 andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thornburg. From left to right, Hillary | mon for Sunday morning will be, Lodge of Perfection 14th Degree DAY OF PRAYER : Mr. Barkley died Thursday ine citizens do what is host for all 1S completing his fourth term. He
Pouchak, Kevin Alexander, Monty Thornburg and Jason Pouchak. «jesus Forgave Sins.” Other ser- Scottish Rite; member American World Day of Prayer is Fri- moming in the Kings Mountain the people.’ is a former district commanderof& In the bottom photograph Kevin Alexander, left, son of Photo- mon topics for Sunday are: Legion Post 100, Cherryville;) day, Fe bruary 2st. : A ca hospital after several week's ill- md ; : the American Legion, a Navy yer
gropher Isaac Alexander and Mrs. Alexander, sits beside Monty March 2--“Jesus Associated With| member of the Cherryville Coun churns vill pparticipate in 196 pos, William Orr, first president of of a)of Work WarII.AMauneyThornburg in the door of Monty's igloo. Theigloo is the work of

|

Undesirblea People”; March 9, (Continued on. Pave Bight) sheer paniesiyav8 San €*

|

He was a retired foxtlie em | the Siogiglnn saig, ow is the ios Sr Maan Loto,Monty and his father. (Herald Photo by Isaac Alexander) | “Jesus Broke the: Law”; March on wage 2 Ped for prayer and meduation. Dloyee, son of tae late Mr. and hing dor a baople lo do nel ‘hurcl He is married tothe for-[16- “Jesus Often Prayed’; March : Mrs. Joseph Barkley. : part in improving our city with |¢ ure . $3¢ S mari e a he 1
{23 “Jesus Suffered Death”; and E§ : . He is survived by his daughter, action. mer Elizabeth Huffstickler and“Taste WW; Mrs. James Camp of Kings Moun- : they are parents of six children.March 30th, “Jesus Went to the Heart Sunday Is This Sunday Mrs. | L = Rav tilloford. c: “The ime! mre. . :tu en S 0 ear stronaut, Holy City." 1 tain; two sisters, Mrs. Ola Hicks . A J ieqorg ig ie me They have 21 grandchildren.1 J J

y : ; r Is short. e neo 0 make ZoocFor Wednesday services the of Gastonia and Mrs. Pauline zat. °° = Yt Heel ©mh and ac-| Mr. Biddix was first elected to0) it C t 0 F ids ‘minister is preaching on the Jaycees To Man Roadblock Here fke. 2on alin, pps ng Re Le hoard in 1965 and is complet-
Co arpen er, n Il ay theme, “Ancient Prophets With REPY 1 "forts in coordinating a program /|ing his second term. Heis an in-© ; : Renewed Voices.” At Wednesday roa Sunday this Sunday will Mis McClain S for both whites and blacks, in|surance salesman for Sturdivant. Forty-six students from Kings night's service he used the theme, culminate the month-long Heart x AY working with the mayor, mer-|Life Insurance Company. He isMountain high school will be “The -Outreaching Fellowshib.” pq onth in Kir Mountain = im chants and businesses of the city | active in East Gold Street Wes-guests to hear Commander M. | Other subjects are: February 26, and No. 4 Township. Rites Friday to bring about positive action for|leyan Methodist church. He isScott Carpenter, one of the ori- | “An Old Trouble Maker”; March| =, °° Henry Neisler, Heart Sun- J : : . Job oppertunities for Negroes. He married to the former Marieginal seven United States astro- 5th, “The Southern Agitator Who 4. chairman. said a roadblock . Funeral rites for Mrs. Maggie eked the cooperation of the com- | Howe and they are parents of; nauts, speak in Charlotte on Sat- Went North”; March 12th, “The p= ooei" 0¢ the 1969 Heart Stowe McClain, , of route 1, wili munity in this effort. five children. They have foururday, February 2 at 11 a.m. in | Nameless Pr opk e 1,2Sood Funi would be conducted Sunday Ye lear Tioay al 3 Ba fiom es grandchildren.the last of three Jefferson Con: News’: March 19th, “The Sufier- 1. QR 71 west i s .OvarhAnL ialilee Methodist church. - ;

vocations for 1968-69. er Who Passed Through the USYe hieove ha Rev. T. A. Powell will officiate Welcome Sign rs, Walker, the former Maude
Scott Carpenter belongs to that Shades” and March 26, “The Re-! tonsSAer the Jeatership nt Bll at the final Tites and Jntermen Rhos, was elected to succeed hertone ‘breed. © oH Who Ravi luctant Resurrected Prophet.” wissom. The drive Will he. held will he in Ebenezer Baptist church - ate husband, O .O. Walker, lastunique breed of men who have | Grissom. The drive wil cemato! T RB D d d April, who would have complet-experienced an orbiting mission | SG | from 2 until 5 pm. and Jaycees Mrs. Me lain died February ¢ e e Icate ed his second term had he livedaround mother earth. Carpenter will provide hot coffee free of Bb Kk HE Pie a NVA itwas the second American to have FFA Week charge to motorists. Ln ne are one son. Luthe Construction of a unique “Wel- yaleyi: raaccomplished this feat. The vete- : A house-to-house canvass for McClain of the home; two daugh- come to Kings Mountain” sign | ive in Kings Mountain Baptistranastronaut also monitored the I U d benefit of the Heart Fund will ters, Mrs. Mildred Adams of Kings a replica of the monument at the church, Order of Eastern Star,design and development of (the lu- ! < n erway also be conducted throughout the Mountain and Mrs. Annie Beil M2. Kings Mountain National Mili-| the Woman's club, and the A.

nar module in the current ‘Apollo { city with Mrs. John H. Gamble as Dowell of the home; two brothers, tary Park in nearing comple: mevican Levion Auxiliary. Sheprogram. Later, as a SEALAB Kings Mountain high school overall cifairman. Mrs, Gamble Bert Stowe of Gastonia and Na- tion on U. 8S. 74 at the western! has one daughter, Mrs. JoAnnteam leader, Carpenter spent Future Farmers are participating, said all volunteers are encourag- thaniel Stowe of Charlotte; six city limits. McDaniel, and a granddaughterthirty record-breaking days living in FFA Week, a nation-wide ob- ed to complete the drive solicita-i sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Lindsay, Mrs. : Cheryl McDaniel, © - :and working underwater. He is | servance, February 1: tion Sunday and to report the Emma Bens Mrs. Sallie Craw- Black lettering will be placed *currently applying space flight Special programs at the high Sunday collections to Mrs. Neis- ford and Miss Della Stowe, all of ©n the sign, which Is a joint PTo-i Both Mr. Ellison and Mr. King,technologies to the Navy's: Deep school call attention to the local ler. Because of bal weather con- § Gastonia, Mrs. Oscar Loveof Bal. Je¢l of Senior Girl Scout Troop|in filing statements, said theySubmedzence Systems Project as y observance, said M. L. Campbell, ditions this week Murs. Neisler| timore, Md. and Mrs. Rosetta 290 and the city. wanted to sce the completion ofAssistant for Aquanaut Opera: SpEAKER — Joe Laney. director local agriculture teacher. said she had been unable to dis) COUNTY MANAGER — George Barnett cf Cramerton: and 11 A dedication ceremony is plan. humerous projects begun duping@ (ons. Commander Carpenter's of urban redevelopment for the Citizens are invited tovisit the! tribute workpackets for volun, Newman, former executive di- | grandchildren - ned for 3 p.m. on March 9th, Girl heir terms of office. Mr. Ellison@: will be entitled “Undersea City of Kings Mountain, will be | agriculture department at’ the! teers but encouraged workers to rector of Cleveland . County The body will be taken to the gout Sunday. ss py said he had been involved in theAving Man's Latest Quest.” guest speaker at Thursday's high school to see first-hand conduct the solicitation effort on. Community Action, has assum- home at 5 p.m. Thursday where : water project business since 1952The Jefferson Standard Broad: meeting of the Kiwanis club at |what “future farmers are doing”, Sunday and make their reports) ed duties as Cleveland County ii will lie in state until the liour. Mrs. Charles Blanton is leader and wanted to see the fruition ofContinued On Page Eight | 6:45 p.m. at the Woman's club. ‘said Campbell. | Continued Op Puge Eight | Manager, cof service. { Troop 200. that project.   
 
  


